
I construction of the local plant,
j A. K. Frolic, chief engineer, and
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Cloyd Koop left Saturday
morning for California to re -
turn to his marine base after

Mnfkor Roc"y"1rie&rt Attack arinq Wheat
10 inches at any time proved to
have no benefit.

Mrs. Bessie Core
- - zr 7

" - : r r:- -

Cefnent Plant
Notes 25th Year

Employees cf the Aih Grove
plant gathered at the plant as-

sembly room last Thursday aft-
ernoon to celebrate the 25'Ji an-

niversary of the beginning of

led For ;5M
Iff

The way and when a seed bed
i for winter wheat is prepared
makes a big difference in yields,
according to 11 years of re-

search on practices at the Uni-- i
versity of Nebraska Agricultural

' Experiment Station at Lincoln.
Here are some of the results:

, Flowing cn July 15 at a depth
of seven inches, followed by
disking on August 15 and again
just prior to seeding resulted in

i an average yield of 33.9 bushels
j per acre. When the August

disking was emitted the yield
was reduced G.7 bushels per acre.

When test plots were plowed
seven inches deep on August lb
after a July 15 disking and with
anotaer disking u.st prior to
seedine, the average yield was
31 bushels. When the July disk-
ing was omitted the yield was
lowered about a bushel and a

Texans Are Guests
At Louisville

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kimbrell
and baby cf Fort Worth, Texas,
spent Thursday and Friday in
Louisville as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dwane Garrison. Mr.
Kimbrell is a member of the
Fort Worth police department.

Louisville
BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackman
are announcing the birth of a
daughter, born Friday, August
1 at the Methodist hospital in
Omaha. They have one other
child, also a daughter.

Louisville

Baptismal
Service Held

Baptismal services were held
at the home of Mrs. Louise Sass
Saturday evening. July 26 for
2 months old Daniel Allen
Stratten. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Stratton of Omaha. Rev.
Miycr had charge cf the serv-
ice. Sponsors were Miss Sass
and Albert Kraft-- .

Mrs. Lester Fariss, Michael
ar.d Connie of Eroken Bow
Cdme Thursday to visit at the
home of Mrs. Fariss' mother,
Mrs. E. H. Worthman and her
grandmother, Mrs. Ella Steven-
son.

liouiwville

The electrical storm early
Friday morning is reported to

yf
9

half. When there was no sup-
plementary tillage to control
weeds, plowing on August 15 has
proved better than either earlier
or later plowing.

Plowing seven inches deep on
September 15, after diskings on
July 15, August 15, and at the
time of seeding average yields
were 28.9 bushels per acre. When
the July and August diskings
were omitted the yield, was re-

duced almost nine bushels per
acre.

Plowing depth had far less
effect cn the yield than did the
plowing date. Under the condi-
tions of the university's tests a
slight increase in yield per acre
may be expected as soil is plow
ed deeper during July and Aug- -
ust. The difference was noted
in plowing depths of four and
seven inches.

In the case cf late plowing (in j

Sep ember a depth cf four j

inches proved enough for maxi- -

mum profit. A plowing depth of

"66" Station
WAGON SERVICE

Plattsmouth

Mrs. Dan Thornton received
word Sunday stating that her
mother, Mrs. Lucy Earls had
suffered a heart attack while
cn a trio to San Francisco.
Mrs. Earls had gone to the
coast to vLu: a son and a daugh-
ter who live in San Fancisco
and Oakland. She had been
taken to a hospital and is new-improvin-

LouNvllle
BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Orvilie Nielson
are the parents of a daughter
born Thursday, July 21 at Mer-
cy h:soital in Council Bluffs.
Mrs. Nielson was Maurine Heil
tefoie her marriage.

- lA't.i.sviii
BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Berner
are the parents of a daughter
born Frklay. August 1 at St.
Mary'j hcspi'.al in Nebraska
City. They have one other
child. v.Uo a girl. Mrs. Berner
war? former I v Muriel Ketelhut.

J. r.. Mr'yf'rM hr.s returned
home from 'the hospital where
,'he rptnt a week recovering
from pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Partridge
returned Wednesday from
Grand Junction, Colo., where
they spent their vacation.

Louisville
BIRTIi

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Vogel
are the parents of a son born
Monday. August 4th at Clark-so- n

hospital in Omaha.

Mrs. Helen Clecrhorn and Ar-

thur Stander took Mr. and Mrs.
Will Stander to Platismoatn
Sunday.

HEAT HATCHES EGGS
CENTRALIA, 111. A ent

heat wave was so intense that
it hatched goose eggs, which
had been discarded from a
hen's nest after they failed to
hatch under the hen. After a
week of near 100 degrees, six
goslings appeared from the dis-

carded eggs.

at the p
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REGULAR LUBRICATION PAYS "DIVIDENDS"

Yes, your car not only rides easier, but also feels
newer, when you have us give it thorough lubrication
every 1,000 miles or at least once a month. Remember,
neglect can be expensive. Drive in today.-.

Huebner's
TANK

Phone 212
1j hi and east
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civtsys available.

The MISSOURI FIVER EAGLE . . . fast, daylight schedules to
Atchison, Kaunas City, St. Louis. De luxe reclining seat
coaches, parlor car.

It's a treat to eat cn the Zcz'.cs

Irjay otr famed "Sliver Plotter" Diner kAlA
Service ... fecturing especicliy 'iJfV-- . -.

"V-Cf

t-X- selected fresh fruits, vegetables,
?W ond meats... prepared to ycur ffWfS'.'

-
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K. N. Cox, treasurer and gen-
eral auditor, were here from
the general office in Kansas
City. Remarks were given by
II. N. Whitebread who is the

i only wage employes who has
' bten there ever since the plant
started 25 years ago.

j Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Snyder
left Wednesday of last week to
spend several days vacation in
the Black Kills. They were to
meet other members cf the
f onH hivp n ronninn
while there.

i

4 ex&&

premium fpced c??2rcd by
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spending a lew days leave nere
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Koop, Sr. He went by
plane.

Word has been received by
Mr. and Mrs. John Moss that
their sen, Sgt. Don Moss, who
has spent the last couple of i

years with the air force in Alas-
ka will be home Friday.

Miss Bertha Sass was in Om-
aha Monday afternoon, Aug-
ust 4th to attend the funeral
of a cousin, Mrs. Charles Kom-refs- ke

at Cross Lutheran
church. Burial was in Hillcrest
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. May field
drove to Lincoln Thursday to
spend the day with Mrs. Hart-soo- k.

Edward Anderson, music in-
structor in the Louisville school
spent several days here last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brown
returned home Sunday from
their wedding trip to the Ozarks
cuuntry. j

Louisville f

Daughter Shows
Improvement

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mayfield
visited their little granddaugh-
ter, Barbara, at the Nebraska
City hospital Sunday. Barbara
was severely burned in scald-
ing water two weeks ago but
is now reported as very much
improved. i

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Davis
and Mrs. Margaret Larsen drove
to Glenvil, Nebr., Saturday night j

i

and spent the night and Sun- - '

day with Mr. and Mrs. Memo
Murman and family.

R. M. Slater of Kansas City,
advertising manager of the Ash
Grove Lime & Portland Cement
Co., was in Louisville on rmsi-ne- ss

Wednesday of last week.
Geo. Schoeman returned

home Saturday after spending
the week visiting a the home
of his son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Morgan in
Omaha. i

Lou

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard John-se- n

returned Sunday from their
wedding trip to the Black Hills.
They will live in Elm wood,

j Martin Valkr of Havelock
was a guest at the Dan Thorn-
ton home and also visited his
brother, Ned. while in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sutton
and Son Steve of Omaha have
returned from a two week's va-

cation visiting relatives in Cali-
fornia.

i Mr. and Mrs. Kenry Heil. Jr.,
were in Omaha Monday where
they attended the funeral of
Mrs. Charles Komrofske, an old
friend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bcnash
were down from Randolph.
Nebr., Saturday looking after
their business affairs. They
are getting settled in Randolph
where Mr. Benash has a posi-
tion there.

Californians
Are Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Car- Voeler ar-
rived this week fnm Durbank.
Calif., for a short '.sit with his
Darer.ts. Mr. and Mrs.-Geo- . Vog- -
lr, Sr.. and to attei d the fam- - t

ily reunio,1.
I.oui.vin

Mr. and Mrs. dart nee Craw-
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Gvvin and family d ove to Te-curns- eh

Monday eve aing to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sell.

Mrs. Bert Alfrey Jr.. and lit-

tle son. who have cecn visiting
at the McGrcer and Alfrey
homes here returned to their
home in Grand Ish nd Monday.

Mrs: Joseph Dekert and three
children of Omaha spent sev-
eral days at the heme of Mrs.
Dekert's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Amelar?. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Huff-
man came out from LiLncoln
Saturday night and spent Sun-
day with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Huffman.

Mrs. Cy Heisch,- - Mrs. Wayne
Gess and Patty and Mrs. Bessie
Core were in Omaha Thursday.

Louisville

Henninjrs Here
From Alaska

LeRoy Hennings arrived Fri-
day from Anchorage, Alaska,
and is spending a month's va-

cation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Hennings and otner
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Keckler
and daughter have returned
home from a two we V.cs vaca-
tion which they spent wih rel-
atives at Gardner, North Da-
kota.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown
entertained members of the

wedding party aft-t- er

rehearsals Friday evening,
July 25.

Present Insurance
A LITTLE planning

goes a long way some-
times. We urge you to
talk about your present S
i n s u r a nee protection Ri

H
NOW with

Stephen M.
DAVIS

Second Floor Plattsmouth jn

160 H.P. "ROCKET" ENGINE! A

have struck near the utto neii
home on second street, caus-
ing some damage to the refrig-
erator and other electrical
equipment in the home. A tree
on Mill Creek near the drug
store was also hit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Franks
of Stanton left Friday to drive
home after spending the night
here at the Dan Thornton home.
When they reached Valley the
car caught fire and had to be
repaired before going on.

l,uisvii
Citizens To Vote
On Fire House

The village board of trustees
cf the town here have at the
request of the proper number
of voters, called for a special
election to be held August 26
to vote for or against a fire
house to take care of the fire
equipment.

Louisville
Little Steven Lee Henegar

who returned to his home in
WeeDing Water a week ago aft-
er being in the Children's Me-

morial hospital with polio is
improving according to his
grandmother. Mrs. Joe Miller.

Fouchek-Garne- tt

Lawyers

Bonded Abstracters

Tak" a tip from
Johnny and Lucille
aii'l try these
thrilliuir new features.

fi!

V.I

Abort: OMtmobtle SuprrSli Sedan.
Hydra-Mari- e Suprr inf, CT Hydtmulic
terring. Autronic-L'y- e optional at extra cost.
fiiipmmt, accessories and trim subject to

dmu $e u if huut notice. A Gentrul Motor alum.
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GOINg WEST BY FRANK THOMAS
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